
along had;littlemeaning lo those Who observedthem frees' this. Bide. , After coming to withinhalta dozen miles Of the Dora, and Borne 25 ofTurin, they have again retired.One of to days papers eays that the Austriansects or spy) -captured on Monday, and whohanged 'himselfwith his cravat in prison, wasan officer ofEngineers, who had come to exam-ine the fortifications on the Dora, and bad al-ready sketched plans of them. In many placeson the approach of the Austrian the young andmiddle aged men made their escape, the ideahaving got abroad that they would be carried offsod made to serve as eoldiers The exactionsand rough conduct of the invaders have causedgreat exasperation in thecountry. Some placesare reported to have been stripped of everythingincluding even the agricultural implements.Letters in the papers give various details of theextortions practiced. One from CastelnnovoBolivia, said to be written by a priest, says thatthey did not do personal injury to any one, butwere overbearing and insolent, and need mena-ces toexact all they desired. It sayer:"The requiehions Imposed on the place werefor 24 oxen, 14,000 rations of bread, 200 hecto-litres of wiee, 160 Backs of meal, and I knownot how much hay and straw, besides 25 carts,with two oxen each, for transport; and this afterthey had deprived ne of all our tobacco and eat,and reduced us to the point that we couldno longer cook our bread in the oven. In short,ifwe had not been totally abandoned byourarmy(by necessity, ae allknow) I ammreyou that thepeasants here were on the point of cutting alltheir throats, and would have done it but forthe prudence of the gentlemen, who saw the ex-tremity in which they would have placed them-malice without advantage."From Pontecurone come similar accounts. Therailway and-telegraph were destroyed, the eta-tlon-house was knocked to pieces, and all theharm possible done. The horses were turnedinto the fields, and the people were compelled tofetch buckets of water for them.The Indiprodente of Toxin statee that a femalespy has beet discovered in that capital by twoof Garibalee soldiers.At Tortono (we read in the Turincorrespond-ence of Le Nord), the pillage by the Ohlans bitebeen in every wayworthy the soldiers of Attila.The shops have been broken into and rifled, andthe Croats kayo carried off all the cattle theycould find. At Ines, in the evening, these Van-dals marched howling through the streets, andfired off their muskets at the doorsand windows.Tlto Bishop has had a ransom of 15,000 francsimposed on him; some say 35,000 francs. Theofficers regard all the actions of their men withthe utmost indifference. At Castelnuovo,Scrivia,Vigalleolo and Ponteourone, the same exactions,and the tame acts ofvandalism have been per-petrated. Doubtless it is tochronicle these hon-orable successes that the Austrian Gazette pub-' lishes the following:
"Our troops are highly satisfied with the re-ception they have met with from the Piedmont-vie people. At the same time, how admirable

' and exemplary is the discipline of our army."A letter in the Paris Prase bears cut the state-ments above quoted, and adds :
"The following is a recital of what took placein one day at Tortona. At 84 o'clock to themorning the Austrians entered the town, andinstalled themselves in the castle. Two officerswent to the authorities of the commune to de-mand 60,000 rations and provisions and forage.So far things went on with a certain degree oforder, but soon after a squadron of buzzers is-sued from the castle, and proceeded in differentdirections, pistol in hand, and causing alarmamong the people. Every one ran to hie houseor shop in order to close it, but in the twinklingofan eye bands of soldiers appeared onall sides,and prevented them from so doing, while thesub-officers, with blows and threats, commencedthe work of pillage. The public bakehouse wasrifled, and hundreds of eacki of flour and corn,and all the money that could be found, werecarried off, and stables and cow houses emptiedof their cattle. In every street might be seenCroats leading away to their encampment an oxor a horse. la the evening they went through

; the town in a slate of intoxication, dischargingtheir pistols against the doors and windows,and uttering imprecations against the inhabi-tants.'
A letter from Genoa of the 10th, in thesays

On returning from Turin 1 stopped at Al--1 essandria, where I saw about 60 Austrian sol-diers who had been made prisoners in engage-ment!, of advanced posts. These unfortunatefellow were Inapitiable elate, scarcely clothedand come of them without shoes. They presenteda melancholy spectacle. If all of the army ofFrancis Joseph is like this specimen, wo canunderstand the requisitions, spoilations, robber.les, and pillage of the bands of Gyulai."
[Spain! Correnpoodenco of lb, Patzborgh
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The Convent/on

The Republican County Convention meets this
morning;at the Court House, In Judge M'Clnre'e
Court Room, at 10 o'clock.

The Convention has arduous and difficult as
well as responsible task before it. It is not too
much to say that it has the fate of the party in
this county in its hands. From the material be-
fore it, the members can, if cautious and pro-

, . dent, select a ticket that will command cortfi-
. deuce and success ; and from the name Mat they

can, if they set without taro and discretion, ao.
a ticket that willYied the way to success an.

Cllnagy and difficultone.
Theparty boa at its back a nominal majority
thousands; but that majority is ccrupoeed of

elements with which it will not do to trifle, and,
if occasion be given, it- maybe frittered away
until .enlitely 'dissipated. This is a fact which
ihe delegate! cannot_too 'closely keep is mind;
and wenoramond it to their careful consideration.

One of the. points of difficulty, to which we
feel free to allude, Is the selection of a eandi-

- datefor representative who is acceptable to the
German Republicans. For years past a candi-
date has been conceded to this branch of our
party, and it would do us untold injury to de-
part from this couree, now. The adoption of the
Massachusetts Two years' amendment has tend-

ed (omits their fears; and if followed by tho
exclusion of a Germanfrom the Assembly tick-
et; the dissatisfaction would be general.

We will not allude to any other point; but
we take occasion to urgeupon the delegates, oneandall, the necessity of selecting the candidates'
with a view to their general acceptability. Trust-
ing to their prudence and diiioretion, we confi-
dently leave the whole question in their hands.

COLOHYD RETIIGE.E9.-0/111143 contains fortythousand escaped slaves, and manifold thousands
are destined to find refuge there in the future.These refugees have a special claim on the be-
nevolence of the Christian and the philanthro-
pist. They need for themselves and- their children
the moulding hand of-eivilization, education andChristianization. lint these blessings cannot besecured without foreign aiti They have con-
sumed their days in unrequited toil. They nowfind themselves cast upon their own resources,
destitute of everything but ignorance and pov-erty.

A Society, headed by some of the leading men
of Detroit, has been formed for the moral, physi-cal and intellectual elevation of the fugitives.Rev. Mr. Foote, the generalagent of this Society,is now in this city, soliciting aid in their behalf,and brings ample testimonials and commenda-tions from ministers and laymen of various do-•nominations, among whom are Bishop Potter,

and Rev. Dr_ Barnes, of Philadelphia; SenatorChandler, and Rev. Dr. Duffield, of Detroit. Theenterprise is an eminentlybenevolent one, beingdisconnected from all denominational and parti-
zanconsiderations. It commends itself to the
confidence and patronage of the Christian And
philanthropist.

The Latest Alew• from Piedmont.The events detailed in Piedmentese official but.lain& from the 11th to the 13th inclusive, haveoccurred in the order following: On the morn-ing of the Ilth the.Austrians at Vercelli modeincursions' toward Demon. Two Austrian bat-teries,and thirty wagons of their sick and wean•ded, had reentered Pave from the Gravellone.
. Oa the morning of the 11th, also, about 3,000Austrians passed the Po at the Stella, the Com-mandant General being at the Recce, on the leftbank of the river. Siege artillery, a regimentof infantry,and a detachment of (Masseurs re-

, passed the Gravellone in the direction of CasalPusterlenge. The Mayor of Straddle received,from the enemyan intimation tomend the nation-alroad which goes to Piacenza. Many of the en-emy's troops were concentrating between Mor- ta NDIANAPOLIS, May 30. Ten bi DayAfer
tarn, Palestro and Robbie, their head quarters I another Sabbath's reel, the Assembly

.tconvened—-being mill at Mortara. They had withdrawn again this morning The attendance keeps upthe two bridges which they had thrown over the remarkably well, although the cbSella, in the neighborhood of Paleetro. The crammed allit we., last week. Thue "Ahesie smbnrStatement was made from Gan Germano on the ho, pasted its oratorical period and is now op toy7-.l2th, that on the same morning a troop of the I the neck in dull routine of business.
its with a pstro

Cavalry,
lc oftheommanKaiserded byl

Ilussarsand Thdut
ni, fell j The Deems*sion Question —Orertures.—Dr. Rice,piin- from the Committee on Bills and Overtures, re-

it to flight, killing one prisoner and taking aother prisoner. It was on this day that the or- I ported on the Demiesion of the Minietry, whichwas overtured to the Pres.byteries by last year'srival of the Emperor Napoleon at Genoa took 1I A.SCISIbiy , that the result was as follow.: In theplace. Toe Sardinian headquarters were trans- 1 0-,„.,,,, •• '
•

1 : regmar o irregular in the neg.fermi on' the 13th to °cell:Mame. Previou ely, I -•ti •,— ,.,--I', er ,aamend,m4entettlar,thereforeiO'irregular. itie. proposedthe followinghad been issued front the principal r
rejected. The Reportheadquarters at San Salvatore, under date of I!was adopted.asThe Committee also reported onMay 12th-

-
-

' It. Turin letter of the 10th, in the Nord says: ' following overtures ••"The retreat of the Austrians is attributed to Overture No. I—From ho congregation ofa movement of the French from Genoa and Novi Glasgow, in the Presbytery of Allegheny city,on Rabbis and Pontremoli, from which places asking its relation to be transferred from that tothey might advance against Piacenza, Cremona, the Presbytery of New Lisbon. Committee re-and Mantua. General Garibaldi will set oat to jcommended the Assembly to allow the change.morrow for Ivrea, whence he will probably make Report adopted.rot the Lino Maggiore, and then proceed toward Overture No. 2—From the Presbyteries ofLaveno; the Lake of Como, and the Veltelina. Washington and St. Paul in regard to the ap-There he will be able to carry on the warfare pointment of a concert of prayer for the cola-beat sailed to volunteers. We ought not, how- version of the world, based on the request ofever, to believe that these gallant fellowscan on- the Missionary brethren in Northern India. TheCommittee recommend the churches to observe
ly ehoet like ehirpahootere; one of their battal-ions hue already fought at Casale, where, after I the 2,1 Monday of January, 1860, as a day ofbeing three bourn under fire, it drove hack !'prayer for that object, in such a manner aathe

.Austrians at the point of the bayonet. Presbyteries and sessions may direct. ReportThe following letter has been received in Pa- adopted.rio from Genoa, dated the 11th it181: Overture No. I—Memorial from Samuel Has-"The landing of troops and warlike storm kell, in regard to the missions to the Jews.continues, and every day fresh troops arrive Committee recommend that it be referred to thefrom Toulonor Algeria to jointhe corps to which ; Board of Foreign Missions. Adoptedthey belong. We have nowa respectable force I Overture No. I—Memorial from Rev. T. K.Iiu Italy-120,000 men at least. The .cavalry Davie to be transferred from the Presbytery ofhere is pitchednear the Phila gate, outside the j Stockton (which has become extinct) to theIPresbytery of Carlisle. Affirmative recommen.fortifications, on a hill which slopes down to theStenevasso, a rivulet which is at present dry. 1 defies. Adopted. '

The white tents scattered over the meadow, the i Overture No. s—From Presbytery of Nassau,1 asking thi publication of a volume of psalms
horses picketed, the cannon mounted on the car.

and hymns with tunes. Committee regard it in-
riagea, the artillery, carte, and the continual

expedient to consider U. Report adopted.
movement of the army, penal a most extraor-
dinary appearance. Since the rain loosed, the Overture No. 6—Memorial from Rev. Sayersenemymoved forward, and offensive ißspositions ' Gayleyin relation to change of language in thehave been observed for the last two days. There Confession of Faith on the Doctrines of the.

, Was rather a brisk engagementonthe night of Trinity, etc. The committee says no change is`Y!:',7,-;: the 7th near Casale, between the Italian Volutt- desirable or consistent with the word of God.,; leers commanded by Garibaldi, and the Austrian Report adopted.
-; 1.41:r-;-- troops. The detailed this affair are as yet but Overture No. 10—Petition from the Fr'eShy-'....,k, Imperfectly known, but it has been ascertained terian Historical Society, asking- tie Assembly-Z ,-: that the enemy lost a considerable number in to recommend a coliection- in its favor. Nega-„•'''' killed and wounded, and among the killed a col- tlle rrooromendatien. Report adopted.-'' onel. There were likewise forty-two prisoners 2VIII.Bra-lto. 11—From Presbytery of Ohfo,_ made, whowere brought to Alessandria. It may Meg a committee toprepare a form of charterhappen that the great battle which it wa of incorporation of church property. Imprao-Bend was distant may be fought m I Gable onaccount of different local laws. Be-than was anticipated. Th.. -- port accepted and put on the:docket.'dwent ll underei,a,” Overture No. 13—From the Presbytery of Pa-positipoiv he

s, will - gere Sound. 'eking to be recognized by the All.
'''.....;„.„110-

e • • eembly. Affirmative recommendation. Report1"
adopted, and Presbytery attached to the Synodof the Pacific.

Overture No. 15—From Presbytery of Emme-line, asking the Assembly torenew its testimonyon the Observance of the Sabbath. Recommendthat the testimony bereceived. Adopted.Overture No. 16—FromPresbytery of Tusca-loosa—a member was received from the NewSchool Church, who had been received into Itfrom the Roman Catholic Church, without re-baptiam; ought he to be baptized on admissionto the Old School Church 1 The committee an-1swer "yea," in accordance with the deliverance-of the Assembly of 1845 on that question. Re- I
port adopted. IOverture No. 19—From the Presbyteries of IMississippi and East bilasissippi, in favor of aPresbyterian Commentary. Norecommendation.Report accepted, and overture put on the docket.Overture No. 20—From Synod of Pittsburgh,in relation to temperance. Committee recom-mend that the attention of Synod; and Preebyte-ries be called to the subject. Adopted.

Overture No. 21—From the Synod ofPhiladel-phia—a counter memorial from the Presbyteryof Lexington—in relation to incestuous mar-riages. Committeerecommend that the matter Ibe not_overtured, the Presbyteries having the Ipower toconsider. Adopted.
Overture No. 26—Prom Rev. Angus Johnson:"Is it necessary thatPresbytery place ou recordall the testimony in a judicial case?" It is Both-cient carefully to preserve the testimony en file.Report adopted.
Systematic Bencrokacc.—The first order of theday—thereport of the committee on SystematicBenevolence—was taken up. Report read byDr. B. M. Smith, of Virginia. During the pastyear, of 168 presbyteries, 101 had complied withthe injunction of the Asaembly in calling the at-tention ofchurches to a plan of eyetsmatio be-nevolence. Of the 67 who have not done to, themost of them are newly organized, or foreignmissionary churches. Forty-four written re-ports have been been made. Resolutions re-ported. Report adopted.

Afternoon gesaion.—The first order for the • af-ternoon was the election of Professors of theNorth West Seminary, which was taken up.Dr. hichlaater—l move to poetpone the orderof the day for tholes/pose oftaking opa motionto refer this whole matter to rho next General*Assembly, and I have somewhat to say on thatmotion. •

Dr, Mollogge 1be9499919dad 69 191d19994619
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aootier
TOY's plan is not'ericor Is it known on whatitivance. But I can assure you

runt the An..atilan army which enteredridinian territory is very numerous. AllT'information received is unanimous on thatpoint, and the number ia estimated at 180,000atleast, and some say 200,000. A private letter I
'received from Novara announces that the Aus-(elan troops in the province of Lomellino alone I`Namount to 80,000. You may peheive that thecolllaion will ho terrible when two armies of200,000aseh shall engageeach other. The onlynews brought by our informants to-day, is, thatthe Austrians are concentrating themselves be-tween Mortara, Robbie, and Palestro. Theyhave removed the two bridges they had erectedon thi Becht, near the last named village. Abody of 3,000 Croats cream! the Po yeaterday,at a place called Bella, under the very eye ofGeneral Gyulai, who could be distinctly seen onthe opposite bank of the river, giving instruc-tions to hls officers. A siege train, escorted by

- a regiment of Bohemians, has gone back toLombardy, takiog the road of Gravellone, andhas been directed oa to Cosal Pusterlango, aborough situated on tho main road from Milanto Mantas. Yesterday morning, 4,000Austriansmarched from Castel San Giovanni, near Pia.culla; to Borgonuovo. All these up and downmovement/1 look as if Gyulai has boat hie head,and does notknow what to do.• ..
The French army is still increasiog, and al-though I committed an exaggeration in statingyesterday that it was already 209,000 strong, Iam positively assured that the four French corpsd'armee, together with the' Imperial Guard, em-anate to 100,000 men. The force under the or-

- den of King 'Victor Emmanuel awl General La.Marmon, that is to say the six divisions, com-mended by Generals Cioldini, Fauti, Cucobiarl,Giannotti, Durando and Sonar, together with thesix battalions of Cacciatori dell' Alpi, under the',orders ofGaribaldi,arenot lees than 75,000 good . 1fighting men. Oa the whole, were Austria toattain every new I should think it extremelykiProbabla that abe could have the power towithstand the 285,000 combatants that her ece-mien are ready to bring into the field. The dayof therreat struggle le near at band; for while Iant writing, the telegraph announces that th eEmperor and his, cousin have Brrired Genoa,where Count .Carour, Arege, and 111gra, are'gone,to FeoeiTe tam. .

.o^mrAidft..l theLondon Timm.le preaule the Ans-trianibavenot been iiitingwithmaoutb lllOl3lO settledphis,built" IS nertainlYmoat Miaow/ to dtvlo oWilla that. CU nag; ;minnows him all. .

-
~..-,_ ~,-..-,-.-..•,..-:.

g4,i1.,i,-'4' ,

13tErt—Jlt 1 o'clock P. W., May 31, at Ms mother's real-lence cetwr thecorner of A telerwo caul Lacerk etreet•, Al-g 7 Qty. kIAIIB BTAOISOOOSH, &awl 23 years.turwral will take place on Thursday, Juue kJ, at Ioo'clock •.a. The friend• of thefatuity *contra«? to anent

Mt) fintrtistments.
9111 E linii4‘r.igned citizens and tax -payersof thecities of Pittsburgh eel Allegtomy,..l ot theItorough• and Townehlps of Allegheny county, have oh-aervial with profound regret lb..roorm pittsued by some oftheir relloar.cittsees, to regard to theCity and (~onlyDonde, lamed to pity went ul theenteertr.thme to theetcekof onr Railroads.

While there may be, and doubtless me, hnneet dillerrocesof opinions among the peopleofAllegheny county, uaimconstitutionality of theState Law, eirlog power to ourMenlo Ipalitireto issue threeBanda, ea wells. to (hearted:enor %misting our railroads In that mad; cud alwi mt hi themanner Its which they may have used the .1,1 a, affordedthorn, there ]could be none at to our dot, to abide I.y thedecisions ofmar Judicial Tribunals.
kloppoiting thanthat lb.w.uon on thus subject, whichhas wrestledamong us (orr aortae tunapast, would subside,sow supreme Crthat prom-oared it. Judgmentupon the main queetlint of our reepnosibility for toneBenda, we have retralotd hitherto from a public and formaldeclaration of oursimthnentit upon these....inns qineidlune.Finding however. that the recent decision of that Courthaa only led to a morn Violent expression ..1 ommition tothepep:tient of thebum's, and to threats or extreme resis-tance to Ileeolurranneut, ete owe it to our torpeek outand let nor relloacclllneas of this and the other Staten ofthe Polon, well as the world at laryt, know that we havetopatby with thaw who advocate toy ouch measure.,We viva tocountenance to nor took any part lo theanti.tax meetingheld In theoily of Pittsburgh on the Rid, orFebruary lan, and we prole. agaitut the sopmattien,ever it may siscsn to hare be.,, Metaled by our allemo her.that we mtherotheto de priociploe, 01 Isi • •4,1-n4to sustain lib IV n.

Weare paternity winalblt or the lore of etieriwter ••ebtpavlea cod Mw-ableing somentintry. which we
debt

abroad by the illwlvisedcourse which • prtion
bees

oof ourpeopleham I:111MM.We WV Swell, thatour coalmen' tal et edit and nor mann.farturiog intereate are snifflingfn..] this VMS, and welimefar more severely than troy would be front the tan re-quired to rod our railroad debt, htiStily a. that mas h( wkigh
We ,therefnre, opm principlera !loca-aide deeding, deHere cure Ira utterly opporal Inany atom haveno anotherobject than the fair and final deterrothedion by cur Ceutteof our kluticipal Itabllitha, and , that we mend ready at allthnee to antuult cheerfolly to their deelyidoe, and to pay theteam, the itapotitionof which cosy berequired Inc are-3ringtheirJufru .nt.Intoexecution.katerrtalatng them convictions, and curious to counter-an,as far as may be In oor power, the dimattat• Influenceupooctur beat interrste, of the rthauthorited artaof thmewho hare undertakeO to speak to. us In the matter Inhead,we dhove attacheour oath. to MU paper, that we may Thy.dicale °omelette Indivkloally and collectimly, from the re .preach which oar cm:dittoed ellen. would doetty brinkuponoa.

Wehold to Bonds ofAlleghe
Pittsburgh or Allegheny whs.
most or eebrilptiou or sto.k .
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Assembly nt4rest .lenatbi um ell DIS. • en- Itire history of hisconnection stintNewAlbany.and North Vest Seminary. “I am hairier," hesaid, "of postponion this matter, because therehas been a state of division introduced amongthe ministers of the North West, which will be ;fatal to the future welfare of this Seminary, ifnow established.
From the time that a movement was made, inthe Autumn of '56, for establishing the Semina-ry, down to the present time, its authors harebeen assailed in venous newspapers and pamph-lets, which have originated these accusations orlent themselves to their circulation. These havebeen directed against the professors in the semi-nary; but more recently epithet the directors.All these have reference to alleged opinions onthe part of professors and directors on the sub-ject of slavery, and intention on their part tomake the seminary a vehicle for the dissemina-tion of certain views on that subject. The-sub-ject of slavery l not before you, and I -do notrefer to it only in so far as these parties havti&reeled this necessity. Opinions we have neverheld base been attributed to no, in utter disre-gard to abundant evidence to the contrary.These have been the matter ofappeals to &mor-bid state of mind existing in the church andcountry on this subject. Thus a feelingof preju-dice has been aroused which mayprove fatal tothe best interests of the seminary. This is thewhole "head and front of our offending."Dr. Pdo&laster denied that these aocuntionswere justor true; laid down his opittions on thesubject of slavery, which, he Said, coincidedwith the expressed views of the church in 1818;declared that benever had and never would usehis position as Inatruotor to teach his pupils inregard to slavery any more than any oteer evil.In regard to the action of the Assembly In 1846,on the subject of slavery, be denounced it as ayielding to the domination of the Southern sen-timent to whichbe never would submit. Idonot pretend to give you any Idea of the variouspoints of this extended 'Teeth,preferring thatyour readers shall have the benefit of portionsof it, given verbatim, hereafter. The speech wasstrongly antl.alavery throughout, and was listen.ed to with Intense interest, not to say excitement.The Seminary Question was again resumed.Dr. Rice took the stand in reply to Dr. McAles-ter. Ile could not see how Dr. Mold.'s twohours and a half epeeoh had any connection withthe question of the election of professors. Forthe honor of religion he was sorry the quoetionof order was not submitted at first. Dr. Riceproceeded to address tho Assembly, when thehouse adjourned.

DYSPEPSIA.-- The worm foe ofhumanityIr eo wellknown, that we hardly feel dieposeil to therapytime or 'pare In Itsexposition. pew have ivimpod rtaferingfrom ono or another ofIto variedforms. In fart, it I. either• Canal or a COMMOENCII ofatmort 00000 other diseamg andtaken 10 this ensue, we believe one rent air—IMEIIIIA PR'SHOLLAND BITTERS—wiII always mlllgate, If noteffectpermanent care. We might nee etmeger leaguer., hot, mwe &readdressing 'renaming as well m • remenahle torn.enmity, desire to oid thepreindlce which would southto whatwould mem mere boasting./ndigeetlon, !heartburn, Ileadactio—Sick od Nemess—lnfact, all that have their origin In Impaired dlgeetioninwhich are Included' BILIOUS DISORDBRB AND unni03111PLAINT7d, Mental Ditiordare, hritoAtlty hulLipanfiento Think, Deputies:or, I/Tatman of Ppirits, !Uremia Bear/and Treadling, desire for Daritude, and a number of otherallectlons of OLD cite, , rendering a man unlit fur Inter-ware with theworld .d the society of his family—willall, in meat inatatimA befound to have procerAled from thatdlemaedelate of thlgestivo organs erhich thinmedicine fiteminently calculated to relieve.Bean CAZIJOI.:—The (leonine highly Coureutrated Boar.bava'a 'Tolland Bitten Is pot up In belt pintbottles only,and retailed at ft per bottle. The grant demand for floetruly Celebrated kledlclue hu Indorse] many Imitations,which the publicebouldgnard against porchaidng. Bewareof impoettion I See that our name is on the late) of "verybottle you buy.
DICLIAMIN PAOL , lA, a 00., Solo Preprietere, 27Wood street, between let and 21.1 its., Pittsburgh, leaitay29idawP

gMEM

mainammi

Secretary.
11- 31. °MUM Chaim:um

J•l:*aayA Pianos from the Factory orTN the Court of CommonPleasofAlleghenyaunts; No. lacer December Terin, 1851. WILLI AM1. lb.nutterof the voluntary, assignment of B. Ram Jr. ABE &A Co.lbw Is hereby given to .1 parties interested thaton th. :nut of Hoy, nit, IIP. Bakewell, W.Bakelite'', True- ;cgs...Mader the voluotaryassignmentofR. Page, Jr. land 00O.their Rage, late putoess on B.Page. Jr., k 00, for the b.u.A tof medltors, promoted in Court and tiled • enktemsotnodpetition coningforth that the said 11013.1. Page, Jr., hadeffected a settlement •Ithall the creditors of ulduelgoor•and of staid firm who had presentedthelrelaincs to sold Tonetees, and that tall Trustees had thereupon eurrendared andreturned tont.' B. Pegs, Jr., eurtilingmember of maid firmall the reLIMILII/Ig IMMO) and effect. to the hands of said• Assignee nod praying that mid statement be taken a. aInn/ eccrinot and settlement by meld assignees of said trust,and foot they .ny disch•rgedfrom mid nosh whereuponit was ordered by theMort that themid account nut .et-
from Wiali beallowesi after the expirationof three weal.from that date, and thecad esslgNew discharged from midfret nOll. and

be ahoy. why wish account should notbeallowed or Mild assigned discharged.ro w old
DANIEL ARMSTRONG, Protley.

IWASEOCIATE LAW elOE COMMON rLES.
EMI S H. BToWS .41 be a candidate for Deanna.Mon at ,ee Republican ConTentem, to be beLiIn Jane, IMO.for the°Eke 4 .I,eclate Lan Jahn the Court of CooeBALTIMORE. monPirue,fe., of thinc,ancy apanltc

U*Tticat.ts Pdst.t.nx trill n candidate forMelodeons from the Celebrated Factory of lb.oftionnTfAtflat. i~nie ord'"2::Ples. -- .021 d&vroP
GEO. A. PRINCE & CO DIN[Ott Attorney

re"DISTILICT ATTORNLY.—JACOII 0.
tut 1•,11 bea candidate 1.14”, the 11.-pfttlteanC .ntyCup-etitlett f,r- Mendel Attorm.y. 1n3.2.1A5A-terg 0. H. Rirrzs, ,wi 1 },e a twalidate forDalruy Attorn,y, trefarn the nert 11,1mhlicanmylkdtwidirSErER9L SECOND RAND PIANOS,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.--JORN M. it IRK-
PaTtICIE will be candidate before tho rex: Repub.Bean County Convention for nomination to the °Rica ofDI,.nit Attorney. toys: iartT

110w.DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—ROBCHT B. CAR-itile' Attorney before ti. Republi ill can CountyCon svention.Di.ap2l...dicartelte

Seurat e.I U.SENATE.--J. W. FLET,I7ItR WHITE., OfBC) his Shoes, Hats, R"'""—
my7pltz

For Sale or Rent Cheap
Jemm Carothers )In the Coon of Gammon Plea, No. Dr`
Sarah A March Term,lB6B.Ciirottierst Libel in Divotsa.AND now to wit, this 28th day of May,1 9, the Examiner in the above am, J. Bowmanavenue, Tan., le he, eby ordered and dimmed to give tendale notice lo the Plttaborgh Deily Gazelle,of the time andPiece Ortbe taking of depositlyis in the above can.Prom the Gout.

May 23, 1859. Attest DANIEL ARMSTRONG, Prot',ToYon will Carothere, theRespondentabet, namedTon will take notice that depodtlette la theabove neewill be taken at theoMce oftheundentlgned, No. 001 Fourthsheet, In the city of Pittsburgh,on Friday, toe 10thder ofJane,lBs9, between thehomy of 10 o'clock a. Y. and 0 o'clock9. w., when and when ron me/ .11,04.JeLdtd J. BOWMAN SWEITZER, Tauzin.,

CHARLOTTE BLUME,

No. 1.18 Wood at, 2d door above Fifth

-BONNIEST'S, Bco- ITl4r Itsrr
OSENATE.—ELLS It. IRISH will be n can-didata for nomloatlon for tho State Sonata at themost RepublicanConvention. arleoglaartoTJAMES P. TANNER,

_ _
_ _

• Aim:mi.ly.
In. L. 11. Ceradstr, of West Deer, will hemini:Wet° for itleaenably before the Republican CountyConvention. tur2laltsWHOLESALEBUtteiFFIELD CO SHOE, HIT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,Have received another lutof these

M.-J. F. TALLER will be rt candidate for
untalnabouto the Legislature, subject to thedecision of theRepublican Convention. ror-T die

ASSEMBLY.—JOSEPLI W. Leo-is, of theThird Ward. Plttebnreb, twill boncundfdate beforetheRe-publican Connty Conventionf4n .Aefernbly. tnr-TcdafetcT

suntan alcs.

FAST COLORED LAWNS,
No. RR Nv.,,t Strews.

ILts no. la store Ids ♦rq large stock of GOODS
purchased I lirert from tits NEW ENGLAND MANIL

Pittsburgh, Psuus,,Ifinlllog 12X renta—winlh 19

At Nom-Elet c.oer of
' USI.IIBLY.—.I ALES CALDWELL, of theFourth Ward, Pitteburgh, will be • eandidate fur the A.ceenbiy. subject le the tht.talitti-of the Republic. Outtutycou..oliun myllGtdlu•

b'Z".FOR AR•lsllllLV—Distriet North of Al.Irgheny —CHARLES L. GOEIIIIIND, of Rea.. Low.ebb", will he anpported by th• German and American Reepoißcana in theenacting Republican Cunveutiou fur As-tenthly. fur the District North of theAllegheny Meer.anyltdaleteT GERMAN lIRDUBLIOANS.

TORTISM. at the I.,thV EST CAR! PRICES, .11 of whirla
FOURTH OD MARKET IittIEKTS. be dlepo.d et • lime!' adraoccon OOST11.EdrEiNY iNsustericn COMP'Y

OP PPITMLIURGII.
°met—No. 37 Fifth Stmt, Bank Blook,

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OFEIRE AND DIAEINE RISES.IPA40 JOEN, Prosidsof: JOIIN D. MoCilllD, VI. oProsidong D..31 ROOK, Bocrodery. CM.I. WILLIAM DEAN,General Agent.
Dirlizerogs-- Immo Jooot, C. O. Mr..] MIL',O.PIIt. C. Grey, John A. Wilson, E. 1.. Issoliongook, lobo]D. McCord, Isaac id. Poriuook, lb P. Blotting, Capt. Woo.Deno, Thigi.Al. Moro, Darla. J.& I pi]—0 UR. ICNTI ItRI S 3 'l' och-1

Arit-Boyors who her. borelofore r,nrse R. rt.g their
good; fur ill., future sLI urnLoth Umn and imm, bymaking filthpnrrhad•y from Lim.

tirlkulorm aro rwineate..d Iarrall Lula, buy,DE, anti “t.lety theruranlvt,fir It.tart.
Irk-Pau neutrarsttevtlun HISaD tn.‘rd..r.

191 S.
.............. . . .... 151,1011CHBOYLE & CO

UV' Cot. ‘Vittlem EnPr, of Lower St. Clairtosent 111p, sill be a candidate for darentbly, subfact lo thetlarialun of the Republican County Contention. myakrtcP
Vi&- •lose of Pitt township, will Lerandttlato for Domination far ettaentbly at the next Itopu WWI County Courention Loral:Aka-telt

chi
OA.. Wk. Douctitsz, of Elizabeth town.no la candidatefor A.taelnbly,• II toj VT to the decinto

of the Republican County Courentl.... myly;*tar
itlefr WM. A. AnIDERSON, of Indiana town.lr a csieli.l.ste for Aseembly from Ilan districtnorth-a- rat of A Ilegbrny. oubject to the decision of tintRe.publicanCounty Convention. toyl7.3tdr.

131) 59 SECOND STREET, 101CINCINNATI, oralo,
• •••,..•

(4-177\-.Vl\\WW\OWScka
he

EINO AGAIN COMPLETEB LY SOLDOUT, twinalre... of these lino InOrtnnents arere.atm-canny Informed that a new Invoiceor them mtarotley.tly expected. In a rm., daye no boe, to be againably bpanpnly the drman.l fur IltYw nporlor Piano /cwt..

IMPORTERS tr/
FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES

DISTILLERS OF

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Campheno, Burning Fluid and Spirit, of

TURPENTINE.

_
levrn E. BAYARD, of Peet,leo town.04, grill he A candidate for re.homlnottlan fur Ammt,beton, theIt•pabliran Coorent my ltd.hetc
DON RIDDLE, of Robinson tosrnship,will be • cothilidato fur Amsembly.stit ,jectto thedecision elthe Ittlinlo!ican Conventton. tnyll

.11'. C. AEGIIINEAUGII, of Birmingham,wit' t o eupportedin theensuing RepublicanCountEunventinn. La nomination ter the Aiisembiy. myl2

.Asscm Mr.—J. LUDWIG KOETHEN, of1Pittsburgh, Is a candidate for demi:ably before theRepoldlianConvention. tnyll
Allimrau., of Ohiotownship, IIbe • candideto for Auecnbly,iltdi)ecto thedecision of the Republic.. County Coormatlon.myl I tc'Y

[o..Assam• -Ror

klatmfacturt rry .14,44-ripu..ta

11. KLEBER S lllto.,
No. Flab mreet.Amon,: theJohn) who bay.. putchalmJ Steinway Plaur.nwilt, in thelut few months, stoNev. G. T. Rider, D. D Ince.J. McMillinA. B. Dry/In.D. J. Gardiner' Ee.i.I.Drier Sproul, E.,. ,Mra. P•tyzerald,It. Ilnehnsen, Flag .J. 11. Thomp/on,L MAT .311.,/ Daly.Mon. N. /Swing. Uu1.m1.4.11. W. 3/. 1/..nally, EnniC.pi, J. Birmingham R. O Plevengon. req.Kesler, IL 'i:11...30; 7;.';r141,Ito, N 11 ..17 ! ;1R. Van Deo., D. D .p.1.1./111/11•V

DomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials and Freara
B I "/". T 1-3 I.t. IE3

(lava constantly un hand V.1011,1gt aJas of pp.:
BOURBON ANI) RYE IVIIISREI

Peach and Apple Brandy
R ARATAUIA AM, NEW It.NC/LA ND IWAI,

Pole Monnfacturersof tho

CELEBRATED •'ROSE" WIIDSKEV.
Ag•uto tnr FR6DER:C6 GioULE'S I,APANE'RE lIPTTEIIBnpl4:.llwlyF

RICEIAM, Of upperSt. Clair tos-nehip„ will be • candidate before theRrpublican (Smut) Convention for Asaanably, tram the D.trial youth of the Monongahela and Ohio. triyik3twlr
LI-7,...,.A55cir.u.r —C. M. ROBINSON, Es.q., ofAllegheny will be enpia,rted in the RepublicanConvention aa ndldato k.r Aaaelubly.

1:13.3 4..da 5cr,0,14 mi., At/intim!"City.

•
Elotticulturni Exhibition.THE PITTSBURGH HORTICULTURAL8031ETY t, 11l holdChoir June R.th[hill. of Fruit,PIOWYTA, Planta, etc, to CITY HALL 1.,four dap/, boOltolog no TUE:SI/AV... 000 7th. All gruuer•ar•••••ll,itedPrvlnium inrut, ha.l At JA E.t R. 11.10.:15.8nr WA ItDROPX Ron. 311INICHIT,BERAC,F; AND ORGANDIE ROBES,

13rag Intret.Cri C.3zurziort•ual
For Bankers' and Li OSILICES Ica.THE FOVRTII SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUMEof th la valuable val.. ha• poluial..lou tut, 1511. of January, having 1..N..n rthoo.t.al by a rapidand ar .1. shawl, a ...curt,/ ...tn.. rrllurl andrectrll,l,ovarern /mord. and la now ronery for d01.., tonch as haves not alreal7 ithwork.

1 If 1: usiN, of Findleycanch3.t- for nomirottiOn to IhoAnartably r..x It heap C..ituty Convention.ap:l4,lawt.

A Coll nnwalm.ni a •tore. of

BURCH-FT ELD k CODI A I.TIIIIOIIE HERRING —SO hbh. and 20lisif bhls . an] v., film .Lky, male t9'.1 E. CANFIELD k hl
REELErs OVERLAND LETTERS.--

Several hundreds of the n.oil Bahkor. and Moranents io• different titianof theUnion, hare ...abet lu perfecting ltd.R eference Record, tho. reeling a reracione and tellablernpend of the pecuniarycondition and proapecta and butt.nee. capecity cd about Zbuon inercantite firuie, to twenty.six of the principalduo-and venires of trade Inthe United.tare
The Nave York Merchant., Rank, .111 iii•htetaiti by okey wrocupanying thebook, lb., grade of cre,ht, character,habits,and capital of curb a. will he Itk.ly to deal althhint, while the utiboblown merchant will learn with ne•onrecy, the exact foundation tAI which theNew York linuwebase their boatcea.,

1 To i s for any prawihlc error that 'night occur in A•ork tio yiganttoinrfofail and to keep purchasers informedof thechangre that matt nramp Into place, the pro-. prlator: lune• prattledoh, el ofet-cc.rcrtzons etcry uyei,The LIMO and trouble such a work mast care, lb.. lowa.It must prevent, and the Baltimore it tatibthave te aocriring,• annud and profitable trade, nuke It toratuelde to whole!,wale Merchants, Ilanuteconrera, Note Itrokere, and Liantoji ',wo.. jow.and yet 1.., e hale. iochotruir the two weenban,nest 'ohms., the ,bore oto.srrootooro. and thefood/de. s.,{ ... AMA, Is furnishes! to •orewrihery at Oue Ifnudred bobir,hie• per non...
Frill Particular., Lot embraced In thin adveitiaotriAnt;rnsy he oPrained,the onto, .1 theproprietor. end ',whiten.era, J M. 11ItAutaRzET a 80N,No . .M7 Broadway, New York, IOver Broadway liauko fR. El NEVIN, Jr., agent • INo 6.5 Wood otrte, Pittsburgh.N_e 1

J.t vie L. SsslTtt Wig be 11 candidate farnotiiirmti JD for A...whir. from the Allegheny Citymtri, t, ItPpublimin C.Jurention. fatad:dalrtel,
,11-1. P. 151cDoTrEtt, of Allegheny city,
••,..rwill N. • candidate for renomination far the Anno-bly before the neat IGypbtiew coarnyCorgrention.no:KUM

NOW IS Tig TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
Commlasloner.W. of M'Clure township, oil...,1143A10 for 117-unromaluner botoro tbo RepnblicCounty Convont myl&dtc

Air Is.tnc mti.Ls, of Wilkins township, oilw • candidate for County Coutruiutiontr, subject to tb.dtclolou or the Republican Convoution. 102y16alawtc]

10"RICLIARD BOITE, Of south Fayette town&hip, writ be • candid.. for County Coussniaslouersubject to the&thyuo ut tboRepublican amvention.to, Izt3t. *

The Ent of ur n Grea.l.ye Lettors from Hennas, tab, Cal.&rata, Ac, appnere this week. Il,a Lettere era Inked forwith much .nterest, aud wit:all appear lu the ewmi- Wort Iyand WoeY le Triton; am w6ll an *a the Daily. Terms. DatlyNi: Semi-Week le Trlbuue, 13; Trlbune, 1. Vor tubterm., we Ttl bun.. Of atoy d.te.

....
[ISM LOOMIS & 0., Merchants'&chap

Addeo,. 110/LACE 014,ELET L CO.30:3.1 • Tribune Ilullrihro. Neve Tnrk
J CILEASII4.OOIVI9,No. 27 remelt Street. over FerrY•11 11E 6obserii "Z....resrT, :tfully :trap mnr.teN tothe patrol,* Of Itoclen errAhHALrueu t ll.t hot• path i.repar.,l n, 41, Autall

l'A Urn:4 AND ITFLI,INfir
I. e.ur Lett 'tile onh

STOOK SALES EY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
CO, AT TUN MEILORANTS' YXCLIANGig EMTTHURADAY EVEYIING.—Eienk Bridgn Ineanuns madCopper Stock, Bead end Baal to mid at pablio • isleet the Merchanteltachenge by

Auerlo wows & co.Note*, Draft and Loans en !teal Mate negotiated CAreasonable terms by • AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO4.seTl Stoat Note Ittokora.92 Pcmrth

.)17?...To rut DELSGATTZ of tho RepublicanI Conroy ts.onreers.....,-4, lemma with oloaaure wan,me.0,2,10;0 C. putVicltA, of Peebles township, will be amodulate fJrConnty CommiLeeloner. IV, here known 3.1r.Hower, lonic AA a eober. reliable mans„he le • arm and con.ithrtunt nu mat, certainlyvway competent for theduties of the olio, We need rob, torn IntheGJEIMI:f1,1011,.11office. The f.ct la appmentmy litwMT MANY TAX PATER..
,P-7.ItOBEILT Al'et.snxEN, of Findley town-s.," will be eapporb4.l In the RornabllcAn Ctm•crolion for the °fan, of Counts Gm.anteniloner. [rip2itertc•F
.11-7-Lr.m.is .J. FLEMING, of Peebles township,will he • oirididate for County Commisaloner, subjectto lb edecia ion of thPltopribilcan County Convention In June, 11855.

OHIO WHITE SULPHUR 13PRI14G8
ICES, JELLIES. FANCY CAlf Ei AND PYRAMIDS.ASfiplientlemenand Lull...sr-rad •Ith Meals, Ificlodlogharty delicacy of Ihnsow, lo style equal to any first classotel,at all boor. day and forenlng.
osyaurl rod JACOB B. 110BLES.

Al n rJ
mt 15 Announcement ofthe`Propeletor for theBeason of 1809.

ne fection of Dental Art.
6/77P/CIAL TEAT/1 wrrn. PLAfTP3 OPPORCELALVAND CORALIkE.nR. N. STEBBINS having opened an officeat 191 Penn street, le Prepared to manufacture andhaert teethof theabove deetription.In Intrainclog theme new and improvedstyles of DentalWork to thecitizens of Pitteburgn, Dr. S. feels assured thatthey will meet thesame favorable moeption which he. boreaccorded to them in New York and other localities wherethey have been Bitted; and he furthermore believes thatthey ars destined to supescede, a they certainly excel allhe/By]. In LIGHTNESS, DURABILITY, BKAUTY andPUR9TY, and in every quality which renders ArtiOcialTait* desirable, and are at the seine time ranch leneilap isfira.intent! of this work may be teen at his office,No. 1 DUNN STEUIST, NNAIt FT.own~2,2mda.v

TIRE OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGSjp_ are eltuate In Delaare lojort thcomity, 18 mile* north. fromColumbus(the Capital owfOhe Scioto ttrer,lo tullesfrom keine-any 6 mile.from the White Sulphuracselop, cmthe cprioodeld, Ala Vernon nod Pittsbur Rallres4 and10_miles from Pleasant Valley or Pprhsgs fitinfon, on theColnosbm, Piqua and Indianahennaed. Mtge Eprlngs raafbe open for thereception ofstilton

itiVuxErr

Cincinnati. Ohio Obat Vito ROBINZON, of Chortiers township,viii bea candidata for Camay Cotannhaiocer, •nteJoel to the decision of the RepabileaaCoaventloa.HAVING TAKENA LEASE UPON THE
.1117B.cisr' fora term ofyin., and re-organiced to manedepartment; theandaraigned can safely sa, thattheir ar-rangement; tending to thecomfort and antlafactlon of

gneeta 11dt/rig the city, vial ho each a. to grata, the de-
mand of.y .ycaro.r at the hones.

A trial toKindled.

'Drennan.,

0....i0uirA. SERGEAN-r, of Pittsburgh, willho a candidate tor County Treasurer before the lie.publicanConvention. myIS0(300DIfe-srY. COI:LTER, of South Fayettelownehip, will he a candidate for County Treasurer,subject to theaction of the RepublicanConvention.tnrl&dAortc terra Sr. Clam.D'REASTRY.II.—WII. A. HEREON, of Pitt17ovrriship, •111 be a csndidate for Coanty Treaturar.eubJect to the deci.lort of theRepciblicanCourention In Jum.24 un3tbda•ter

•
On the Ist Dhy of June.

•The improvements of 1859 have been largo, enablingtheproprietorto ...mutate/4 bent Ave to aix hundred gush.Among these imprommente may be mentioneda largeandelegant hotel, now cottagerow., additional buildings foramusement nod recreation, extensive bath beam; •• steamlaundry,&a, Lo.
Upon theestate there yefive ErpHfig., allwilltinthalawn,four ofwhich, the White bete, the tatalybeete,tbe Msg ,neslan and the Bailee Ohalybeate, am decidedly medicinal,'whilst thefilth is remarkable forthe parity of its intern•

THE WHITE EtrLpuon
Isa 'beautiful Artesian fountain, .altnat•d near the reekybank of tho&tote sirs, At the deth of 160fiat belowthe sorbs. of the Sciak. flews th e remarkabstreaun otealphor water, which euppile. this Epting. This streamtidiscoursed it irty yeasago hy• gentlemanwho wasboring for salt. The water, whenreached, at onat atom tothe surface, andhas ever since continued to flaw during-anmesons, withoutchange or abatement, either in quality orsplnure.

JOHNSON. SANDERS it COnay 15.1.1.76
811A.1_,LENEICRC3ER dr CO Carriages and Buggies.

riOR TIIE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-y. burgher., and strangers visitingthecity, the enbwriteehas opened • Wareroom Immediately Inthe rear or Itehihnongahela lion,on Yiret street, for thewile ciCAlltliAo6B, BUGGIES AND BPILINO WAGONS,Of his own manufacture—the material Co eolented withgroat care.
Having teen tmgagwl thirty-three years la the hash:sawand the last seventeen years In Allegheny City, with Co lo-coot wof loasionok onfilnlent guarantee en ht the qualityhis work.

The public are refl.-mini!, incited to cull and examinehie work.
gysi_Factnry on thestreet nod Uncut ~amine°, Allegheny City, 34/1141e"ntrin.3mdAwF

tßu.kstors r., .R. Puntar, .1.

IMPORTERS AND DIALERS IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
AARON FLOYD, ofthe city ofPittsburgh,will be a Cllndidate for oount7 Tres/miter; rubjeet tothe&undue of the Republican County OotorentlutiIn Jonan.:t.No. 101 Market Streot mraafalrt<•T

PITTROVROU. PA. (toyliAt

Notice.TO WHOM IT MAY. CONCERN.--ThuoJerslgund will dismiss I, Public flab, on
14/11, P31%0.Algials-'sarnususs on Lou.'CICHS, fur storage, A., lithe.ame Is cot psi,' arid Phnllairev:lmnd Aurora that Woo. I; INKt 31 ITell ELL.Pittaburgb, 14th, ItaS)—myl4.lmil

U.'COUNTI" TR/ARUM/I.—EL/Alt ASPLB,, of'Pittsburgh, will be acal:Okla! e for nomination at[bone= Itepublicau Convention, for the omenof County
my2oaostor

TISE.I.9I,OB.—TPC Subscriber, a°Tts" reehloot of Wilkins township, isa candidate forTreason, of Allegheny att:ay, aubJeet to ate decision ofthe tleptiblisau NoutituttingConvention.utpl: B. DAVPON.

MEDICINAL-PROPLIITIES.,Yor t. are !him Spring. bare been highly esteemed fortheir medicinal propertbee. During Abe peat ULM Meltrepa:ion ill this reepat bee bean 4.golarly cullornect—Thu wire administered by • nbyebyii. Jculkiocialy. to<p.m:atty. time of drinking, continua. e endander ibissystematic plan the ChM were nut a aid gratityin.TIINWIIITE WATER EULTIIIIRja,tcnileily,larelsie-able la thou clieorden ofthe Liver andStorthiclueoften afflict gentlemen wbo have beentoo
bellln.
done:). Confined to business, and persons of sedentery

- 'New-Stock of MeLocleons.JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot ofMelmleous, from the fertury of Z.. UAW., trus-tee, Including all thestylee mad« by this firm. This mateof iustrumeuto bare been epprorr4 by the great..st musbdata In the country, as Dr Loaell Mama, GO, F. ILar.t, W.D. Dradieary arid othere—coureomeutly they eau le reliedno aa
owio

befog fist clan instrioncntg. They arebon. for thelollg
I. Their pore end musical opeility or roue'2. Their great prover of tone.
3. Their quality of tome.4. The. prompt arid envy touch.6. Their beautiful my le of
O. Their durability.
7. Theircheapness, of price
For sale only by JOIN It. MELLOR, al lYned et.Descriptive rlrrolars sent to aey *Mims. myl3

REMOVAL_

C B. W. SMITH,
Auditor.

Cl..llurrom, ThirdWard,Pittsburgh, bo as candidate before theRepobileanConn.ty Convection for theabove 11.111.[J01.1. my:ls.d&lrter

O.ROBERT Giudroan
'of Tarenturu, will be• candidate for County Auditor, ealdect to the de•eision of the Republican County Conaentiou. myla9teri ,wAUDITOR-11 7.11. N. BiIirCIIIIELD, of EastLiberty, Peebles township, will be •candldate forCsoutty Auditor, shbject to the decision of the RepublicanCounty Courention. mylOolowla

60. NEELY, of Franklin township, willcaudolato for County Auditor, cubfoct to the dedeliou of theRepublican County Conventiow aplhdltaseter

AI I orney and Connsollor at I at
roslE.dly es} No. 144 thorlh FfrCaSILL, kitAtiltoN DENTIST; Meemei Aneldenee No. S 2 ORANS NTRRET, +47.1teopostlk tiro Court Boum, bolletto he con .altthe we.f soy thatmay farm lon. with their petronage Anythe variousatyles or Teeth loom teol If wiel,d. to,2:dlytafj_ROCERIES.-100 1,1,1s: N. 0. IllolasA 25 bbl.. OnlJnn Ny rup;100 NO?Rio Coif,

10 Cil.ll Young Ily•ou Tea;60 do black Tu.;40 cattle. 101.0 Tea for femdt wt.75 boxes Tobtuxo, superior brag.),29 barrels cot and dry Tonere.:feloolb toper Carb. Sod% New Coatis.(0 bores assortedPrier,
Etol6 Mpantelt
22 bogs. star Candlm4
25 borne Mold Candle,:

Loxes Preston's Eagle Chocolat.,60 down CincinnatiWash botenl,100 do Broome 76 doken ilortotr.75 balm No.l and 2 Batting;
21) bide herrings, in Pickle;At do do to dry 2111;160 do Monongabein thdt;100 bOIINI Climate: togetherwith ao tueortmant of IronNalla and alam will be sold on liberal Moms.my27 WEE 1111.01:1TCHISON, 126LiNnt et.

TUE CTIALTBEATi. SPRING 3Am permanent took. Their el:tout. upon broken Mireend debilitated cotistltutlone have been not Mendota buthating, pivieg to the Wood a my vitality, and to the pm ,toonew We and vigor.
TUE MAGNESIAIG WATERto • smith, aperient.. _ •Invalid. cony rely opt% every ; facility being furnishedthem whirl,can coutrilmte b health and comfort.de a delightful resort during the summer months, theOut hio White

th
SulphurSprings ham hoAral in the West, andhlow la e United States. The location is peculiarlyhealthy; the Scioto bore is • rapid, i-ocky stremo, the._“oll.ffLimestone,. • formation hundred! of feet -in thk.kness,through whichtheriser cuts It. vq, is everywhere, eitherat or rim the =dam thegromida of the Notate are beau-tifhtly undulated, and intermereed withnunteronsravines,which carry off all the sopielloons water, thee Madetingthesoil dry end the aanomhere free it=thathMaldity soprejudicial to hosing them dretinuttaticee, taken Intocon-nection with thealtitude*,the place, about I,OiVfeet Momthe level of the one., make the loyalty mafree from Male-riom indnenenuamountainniece.The Spring property nonage of 320 acres ofland, one bun-dred of which is covered hymns ofthe twit beentlfulCenralofOhio. This woodland is handeomely laid off Lido Amitecad drive; one of the latter being two Mlles to intent. .

EXCHANUM AND BANKING !MUSK THE BEST SEWING MACH/NES
KRAMER & RAHM,

No. Bank Block, Fiala Newel,
PITTSBURGH. Pit.

L
'S

O
C

dr.
11221152!

WE beg to apprise our friends and the pub-lie that we have removed to our now OFFION. NO.35, DANK BLOCK, FIFTH 011tENT, where we will hehappy to fender them oura, end twos, our ampleiCaptol, with an fllrWrielled of t w enty year. to the bush,.in Ula city. will enable. to maw the wants of out customers.We will continue to transact theRectangle sod Muking Dusinesa lo all Itshr.lgchweCommercialPaper Olean:total and Negotiated:Racket, Bonde and other &scurf ties, bought and sold OnCoMmisaton.
Prompt attantima given to Collections la city or country.Defewits Received to Par Fund. or CurrencyInteremallowed on Tiro. Deposits.Deal In Specie, Bank Note., land Warrant, kc.CreditRemittal., of Correspendeute at loswest p ;minkrat,.

• •
BATH. • .

Bathinghere by the plan adopted, is brought' lade rimcompetition Fhb thatat naturally Warmand not BpdagaThe ..at,, la heated In the bath tub by 'Wain pipet:lb*.heat not beteg raised Wei enough to precipitate ItsBella, Itde by this netern applied to the entrees ofthe bather with.outthe lees of the saline Ingredients:IRTIS.Xet LIZT.IEtESS,
- Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-ENS, and thctie dethott. of obtaining the GENUINEGOODS, should Nee that thearticle. they porch nee Inasral.ed with the loU name or the firm,
A. .111. 111.A..11.813A. L er: CO

Federal Street,

• .TELEGRAPH OnIGE. - • '1A Telegraph Office, Corornuniceti4 with all partetithecountry, hai been catablished at the Springy. To betbneconnection withdistant points, lOU be •greatesnwealenesto gentlemen who can bear from .td direct their buena.affair:l4lly.
A. nisi oeyar=st7oELe aheD. Ple Wwnie adphur Spring., as the proptlfx, to dotorraleed tomake it; Inerery peutictilar, • trot clan waterhnir Paw. OiElaudi withthe Ilbend patronage untended jut ,esr,.no afart will heepared to merit Its contharsoca

A livery, well stocked wan borne. a:al tarrisgetje ilitArdi-ed to the Sprinp.
For further infoiniation, arrattgeonentefor: nne,,,,addree. ANDREW WILSON,,Icx.,:, •toynamde Whits inipharP. 0., Delman:Oa;Otto,

ICIARDSON, 4401,"9 gt 0 WIEN,ea • maarnatee of Zthenoundues• and durability of the 04.1•4This caution I. rendered easendally I:woes:myaa largequantities of Inferiorand defective Litman are prepared,Deana alter mason and Bealo with the name ofRICKARD-BON, by filch Munnwbormardleas of the injury thusImdictudalike on the A mericanconsumer and thecoatiofac-name of themed. Goode, will not readily abandon •businesseo profitable, whilepurchasent eau be hopoeed onwithgoods of • worthimecharacter.
J. BULLOCKS k J. B. LOOKS,Anemia. ae Church street, Now York.

Making Retnrcoi promptly tirrt tow), ac directed.y12.1
RA FM

REIMOVAL. egheny

MEGRAW'S
TOBACCO .tiD MCA A STA RIBOUBB

Prom 241 LIBLRTY 8T11F.2.1%
Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

DR. EINV.A.Y2TBrB
TMs old established and invaluable rents.-dy for theme of Scroftda.or Belk Übmorma.and White Swellieg,Eroptknas of the Skin Blotch,. orPimple of thePace,Otatinate or /Scaly KrUptions, Bolinwhich arise from an impure habit of blood. Pains le theBoom, Weakeued and Debilitated elateof the System, ari-sing edam from • long and protracted oem of Meknes. orham% labored under au attack Of .yphllls, tbt, med. ofwhich atilt remain in the natem;or haeleg swallowed aneatamount ofdrags, calomel, 10., which may h‘ ,..f .fated the hour. or their calming, called the; mkt:deem,which mantime. glee. rim to • chronic ulcerous Malan,end email beam ocaudonally comeawey. Attacks ofRhea-math. tocomequmme of.Waned orabused tioaatltuthserlong atanding Mho= drift-Hongthe Pale sad theEats, orthe Bloated Pam, slava indicate. or tequbm the em ofInval.blepanacea;or ebonld the 141tietit have latomlunder an affection of the Spine, Ileelmki, ittnotlica or Tel.lownea. of theSkin, Chronic Affectkom ofthe Liver, Ham.roam, or walling ofFlab, Ulcerated Sore Throat, lUp JointConeplabak Inshort, the mod loathsome &masa whichhave pot nary other medicine at defiance, a. voltaa theekill oftheprofemion, formore than • quarter of • Century,have been perked: eradicated by chit great vegetablep..nacea, la .11 camea of eraptiom "Aleayse's .4/341enungiCtiestmatt,..hotdd Se media conmallon with the/imam.The two wlll cure themoot chronic aadoballeate eruptiveellemaew. Retail price of the Pantuata ASO per back abottle. 54,10.
Delivered to any address on receipt ofRemittance.

Ras
A MOS=VERY.No.that Eara Clark, No. 4 Treaton Mreet, Chart.town, Ideas. While in Phllopelphla she raided lath Wm.ILShay, 16thstreet, 4 dean tallow Nava

The use was. enapitaO al Wild year, elating of themalt obstinatechancier, coming the whole fromthe sale of thefoot to the nvoll of the held, falling eatInitable latheultimo. The mon =wind or theprof.Ike lbsclisnal la etcsamplishiet atm -Dt. Swains', Pa.nicks wet ellkteot tomaktatOperreot CanaPonteredoely by DILIMAM; 41110lf,DI. ( 3!ILMIT&11= Meistreak!Staid -Mt aniburin., .

To 179 MintyST cornice 91arkot._ _ •

REMOVED.
G. lIUSSEY A: CO. have removed toN.J. their non Copper %Caleb..., NO. 37 ofWood8711NET, In the IronPront Block, thirddoorceet of Woodgtreet.

PR CE 1MP1CE2.1.11.1,onAPdPAIGNE,
FROMDE VZ‘OOD & CO., Epernay, France.

As mod at the
Imperial Tabl•s on Continent of Knrope.

A/ PERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATE
WINS ata moderatohrto,'“Ltf"ehTlVOrttotte7 am and rapidly becoming to dateetog teethcity of New York, haringelicited Mr

Moulata from the proprietaryor Om atu•Anu awn, e?..
?humus 11011.1.. Worm,. 1.101.11. litm.opora. Rom,
As.rox Itooes...lonudllocto..od .1/ the loading Porcbsaen
el Jbtwl.algne to th"'Zen thronahoot lino country.IS,dd by t h.- t"InL IV. LIGLIWOUT, bole Import-W.

Corner of Broadway andt Broome ittreet,Now York.
rn,24,10,11,

,ISSOLUTION.—ThePartnership. hereto-tun „nugos between WlLLiut Haim med_Distonii—rowa, ender the style of NHL InfITLI 00, wee die..Olandcm the lath clay of
Drown. Itebennt7, WO. by the death oflir. Moo

as ID ralta and JAMES PAns j.b.lba;Lac Pbt;awed the Memel of Mr. D.Damn.deed, It, Aimof WWI a Co, th e rotMdry and laitahlue Boatmenwill be hereafter=actuated =anythe of sada.. P•rit‘a Co, by whom thebasin= of the leteditto lent be eettledi
SMITH, PARK Ic.!Cto •-•

fi

rzuwrzr. wan]) PlailniXiarri:PTITDBUROII, PAL . •
Oro. -149-First and 120 SetWed .Shat,AirANCIPACTURERS of aU sizes and de-iptiaes Coal OnRetoita ineernta,Gia MAW.-r.ipol ,lied Irons,Dug Irons, Wegon,DoseibSloe{ 24P1444-Haagen. end Coupling& •1_ • • • .aleo,n. Jobblng end Machine iUtalnysi Of mr7.,/encoPtiqnmule toaster.

Rowing • complete PLICITINE 411/0P •_etteald to thelantoeseeilery !Wog. will Du carefully angndad
••

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling NMC. G. 331_7813111i , do Co..11•10.11,0131121 0/BRAZ(ERS BOLT AND BREATHING COPPERPRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS, /7...000MOTIV".111
Rodool Still Ikalowarand Plats nj"all Sites,Erase Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,SPELTER,SOLDEB, COPPER RI VETZ.,,,C.Deniers In Block Tin, TlaPlato, Lead Wirtylituret ZlaqAnllmony, nett Iron, Timm.' Too?, tit.,No. 37 Filth Street, Pittsburgh, Ps-

1111.8beeta Copper Cut to any pattern./ - spirt:stud

ig EC 0 N U RAND bIACIIINERY FORas LE.
pee m

AO.
ace Engine Cylinder :14 inch bore, 5 feet stroke,,ppetT%complete to ticeeragat bore,two BlowingCylinders, 01 inches bore, 6 feet stroke, withPipe., Shert,Fillavitiocke and Gearing complete.roe twalcolere w 1,613 at our wort.. South Pitteburglgorat oar Utica, 21Mute.street.rogiChlaulaw? ROBINSON, MINIS a MILL:L EW.

REMOVAL. --T, S. Liggett4 Co., have re-monofrom No, and'e 1Ftor •treet Nt".'.ot eWater and Y. Front street.

a Marti- Anne cutnnitt.
J. 8. LtooEvT o co.,

FLOUR FAOTORS,dnd Produce Complio-
sloo Merchants, fortho,oolo of Floor. Ost In, BoninandPrcdrue sontgally, Noe. 7,6 Tr,oter and 91 Front matt,Pittibur Penn'. / faMly

ICE CHESTS ICE CIIESTS—Ercry ton-,aintae.tit...dslue. ..1, large stock ofour own Meltesad warranted.
,-,_ . ..Next&fee, Hem Esfm---serand stsea noon and otteep;liemer's Celebrate] Patent Me Minute Ice OreentmPPmesere—s/.1 slues from 3to 33 Turfs,* pseppbcti,m,ia •

Water
ankroood ronmuse—ell tho tatochi* - - -

Coolers, Weller Owlet; Bulhleg A.4..t.,S3.Pealing Prole Cum.
The larseet supply of the &bar* sessopea._ :itimis hoh fo:...mdolr
tur

o she city le at. the are, City pt,7~,,,,,,,. war.be .W. W. DItdDREAW, Igo. 1:4 Wood lariatsid M. Wm, dnag,chatum arm.,________

JOHNSTON'S SUPERIORALLEOIIIINYT./ 10E.—Tbo gobsalber, gratefal for putfeu., wouldInformMil customersand other. that orders for the shovelee suer be Meme to to. &leers of the Icerarapps,or direct-ed toBox 317, Allegheny Put Offlos, or leftat Ur. Shupeeon's Intelllgeneeogles, corner ofPaid sad Med streets,where •upply Is conetutly kept for We; also at the nodedense ofthe enbeniber,coroarof Third Streetand rut Omermoo, Allegheny City. .703.EPL1my 3Ctlerd
fIOL FIIIINISIINNS AND DUMB INManilla, !tamp so 4 Dalton Oordalm;

Oaliam, Tar, Piklyikaln and MrDna, Iva sad HamDrillings, *aolds No. 08 limier and MI."41 Stmt. IRON SLATES—Act! sizes sold
*cotoyal Madam Pilate; 67 Wad d•

THE m,TLANper' No. 100—The.1, very tart tor Moteatfle ttal. made to end eeki anlyfiyW. a. Jousrox s 00,Eltationere,l7 Wood etevey:,BIITTER—Fresh Roll nowarriving for valea: favas ROM MU!, 888 Many stmt. TURPENTINE-20 bble. for salebyS.L.FAZUNUTOCK 00. eeLeThmjwiNEDMAGRESTe.w-41go. for sib oy B.L. ,m/:Fpanwiraoo.
•

• .

=NEMMMEMO

wives eue•eaw•ree•nue. - r- faiscett... r liclitita(.llnSounrcmtnts.
MRS. BLIT 31 r -0912/ zwill tie a Featival atVALLEY GROVE, wear Milton Station, the ,Ithetly WAYRehroad, an TRUIU3DAY,Jose Setb. thepit. epectfolly balm. barfriends end thepubII

-

reeds of whkb Will be nutlet to the lignidatiotrof date of =let.theOsecb.the
U. at thp nett Retnitilkan Conveution. for the offlre of .111 SATURDAY. the dth day cd JuneMt. for flu.

Vali*/Or we ILP.Mach. tie Malabo lasJent mash.]a fall supply of,0 Eloandsl Tad will leave the Matt.ate recloCk, amistantJudge ot the(hurt of COMITOO &C., Of ; .11 Bight thg of abfid
A. PH. of Excnnion Tickets, will he hut

county. ~,Atjewiledels the Propouth tokends the wbota irotk, with, ths elevfalou the gradlog berwial th• dtr Mut.. wbith

ttarty-n re aut.. thusprAbllog every one to be.prewent.Friend. of therause will bear Inmind. • Pianos and Melodeons. i—STArCr-ram to he had at Jam_ Daze!' & Sun's. Water Wert, orof 8. Dane A Cit, Liberty street, audat theprincipalllnekStorer. r o.of ot,rnb.n,rc ,l ,lth. :pr j;fm:P.rD lt:l ,,tEle:n:lirg: th,l ll:47lkAeldem. ir_ ,Llit 'll .akl,_. .f. dttlh:e; dwo'lirp 7;b___________ l:;:ava'id al".roPLl.,l7;“„.tobtt:L.3l,l9k7irrifth..ElLEß.E...ipicumof PADa•ay
Na 99 Water,ftXt.AttsburslLT.hia7l.l4MliDa. Tot President •and Directors of 8(~,,,,,,,,y hare this atiy&dazed adividend ofTWO DOL~a, i„..,,0,..re, 00,?. 0? the 'moats of the last sit racikage.to beapplied to deo milociloct no(NoELock Ike rans,:- 't0)23,1".zip iitENItY 11.Atif00.8. tkeretiti•Poiaortvgaia InraAxon titiPittebmgb,

,?..13-AT a meeting of the Directorscompany,bold this ssx,• Dirtams, ofrive Pitt SANTbeing Two Dollars and a Half petshare on wet op 15644wag declared, payablo In cash, on demand. To tgo holdlriof p. 1,1cp stock. ond 'fn be*PIM., to the lkoidatfob ofRook Noon ontloegalt fall paid op.m110:6:311 I I. OM% gPROUL, Secretary;
&ninon On vas tiosetraa's fns.,l! Pihntetrgh,htey 6,11f.9.

a majority of ther members of thenoatneen'e InaCo. have designated Inwriting Sothis Boardof Dievelore of said Om tinny theirdeal,. meonoeet wbhthemutest principle, • Joint Stott Coital.withthe =pore. 41.4 'Vas. Power. end priellim of a Joint Stook per.pang, av providedfor la and by theirArt of-fneoopefhtione;non.is hereby given, the, in rniallatea of theebovn aceLion taken by sold member., the Meat.,"of 14.110961911129will proceed to open books for receiving satectiptkes to theCapltni Stock of soil Company at theiroffice on the carterof Market snd Water streets, in the city of Pittabarey OnTUESDAY. the 7th dare Joe,next, at 9 o'clock a. N.M.Wet day. By order of the Bosrd.
oeyfcdlrn ' Jona: n. mu-um:v. gee./.

ASSESSMENT NOTlCE.—Noticetris here-CombyOt
en tnthnSmkontof Oa

o DOUACNMatoMhags
been let frit uponthe Capital Stock. payable at the data ofthe Tremumr, in the city ofPi ttitlmrch. on the 10th day ofloon proMmo. TllO3. IL IRMAtoyerdhl thcretarik Treaearer OrottalIllnLageo.

P. M. .D.11.1718, A.notloneer.Commercial Bal.. Uoom• No. 61 FMB Etroat..--p AROUCLIES AND CARRIAGESATAocrio,r--On Baronial. morolor, JULIO 4th, •t Ito'clock, at thocoommrcial saki rooms. No. 64 PIRA •tree[,.111bo mold,
2one-horse Romero madoBaronet.;2 "

" Carriaro.
P. D.DAVIS, ArtettQPAN OF KENTUCKY CARRIAGEkj lIORSEB,wrrn lIANNRBS;AT ADOTION.,--At thecoomereal l. room., No. Urfa st, on Aaturdaylog,Jme 4th, a II o'clock sold,a spa of superioraornCarriage Llama, with Ilernesa. The hones were rasa toHentocky, are orgood size nod action, MK trotters andaet$5OO. my3l P . Al. DATIL% Ana.36 Lars AND DIVELLIIVG 110USE INSOBTII prnsittracm AND BIRSIINGILAM. ATA UCTION.—On Saturday afternoon, dons 4th,at o'clock,o n thepraniaca, will be *old, (ct ,mmencing on Waahltiglat

Lota Noe. led, 214, 215, 219 bud 295, In Gregg's planofloon laidout on Wahingtoa at , in thsBoroaglit;olßirmlng-ham.
Pao toteon 1111.-o rot , botoeon Waehlbgton areaandSpruce alley.
Lot No. 2112, at cornerof Craig and William ate.Lot No. 2319. on William near Craig at.FITO allLott on Craig at., between 11'sshinghni. et. andSpruce ey.
Loa N.. Zit. 294and 20 ,003 /anor at; betweenJoseph and Crag sta.

and J
Lots Nos

has
213.1174 and 575 on :Banat at., between (Deggose

Lots Nos. 285 and 2E9 on Joseph et, between hfataratt.and Spruce alloy.
LotNo 298on Spruce alley.Lot No. 90 on C.arsint at., between Joseph and &algal.IN SOUTH PIITSBUIBiII,Lot. CO and 67 on Carson at, with double Danedwelling house.

Lot. Noe. 21, 41, 42 and 43 on BreaartilleTonapika rood.114acres hill-aldo, Waukee between the !auditor WillhonShill/paand
Title indieputable. Tern., one.foutth cash, radiate la1,2 and 3 yaws, with intereat, payablci annually.my23 P. IL DACE'

Q.COTCII. BUTTO3II,I.‘""'
1.145.A...••••

COTCU BOTTOM PROPERTY AT PUB-) LIC BALE IN LOTS TO BUTT PCBCTIABERS.—TYIIIwild at publicauction, on TUUESDAY, Jane next, at3 o'clock P. M.,on the premises, 120 acme ofprhiosarablelan,d. This valuable property,eituate 234Milee from thecity line,on the north side of .he MOnougahala tillerathPeeblm township, adjoining lands of the late Jame. N0,,,deed, bring apart ofthe old Wood. mtate, comprialrigbct tom cleared high laud and undulating woodland, and Is1.1,1 out m to make fiery lot malty aciromlble—mi one.portioncoot/doing aboutnine azraii—oneof tbe moat beau-tifulplarm in this vicinity fa enctc4 lb. manclou home,with mi excellent well or water CO nVeldantiinfteb.rallndother not buildings. The IkAtom land cannot Le mirmacedin excellenceof sod. The cleared highlands error everylwd omownta to gardenersand Tina growers, while. the wand-lands added Mouttful rates for buildings. MD; property Ismay ofnomad by the'Braddoik's Field Plank hoed ink4P, .C. IL It, now under centrant with rosponaildepartleeSo tieconvict. dtoTurtle Creek by Alay 1E60; MI; whenplated, will aff.rd auperlor advantage" to Mom climbingacmetoporch/um a country horn.
Thloindlopotable. Terms of mile oneTlfth cash, the W-m. in I, 2.3, 4 and & years, secured by bond andinottgageon no ornate., with tamest payable semennnually.144-o,nalb llama will start [tyro robecorner of FourthandGiant em. at 2 o'clock P. M. on The day of ult. roe fur.they Informationenquire of ISAAC 31, YENNOCE,2fo.S9Wood et., or my2o P. 11. CAVA Attet.'STOCK P., Fr. W. & C. R. E. AT EmmenBut, in btn W


